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Details of Visit:

Author: Shortbread C
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Aug 2010 12 noon
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07833190305

The Premises:

Eva`s plush apartment is in a safe area of Bristol with very close pay & display parking (within 4
mins walking distance). Entrance is very discreet via a key pad entrance.

The Lady:

Eva is a very seductive girl with a sexy Eastern European accent. She is approx 25 years old and
has a gorgeous, I would say, a size 8 figure 38DD, and about 5` 9? with long blonde hair and with
curves in all the right places. (Gents, get more info from awsite post code BS2).

Eva is very attractive with a great personality and gorgeous captivating green eyes.

The Story:

When Eva opened the door of her apartment I was mesmerised by her beauty. I just stood there
hypnotised. Coming back down to earth I entered her apartment and we exchanged kisses. Had a
quick shower then Eva gave me a fantastic massage, top to bottom on my front then top to halfway
down lying on my back. When she reached down to Sir Percy he was given a gentle massage with
baby oil - heaven

Eva then proceeded with OWO ? while we were lying side by side in 69 position, Eva giving me a
fantastic open view of her oh-so-smooth fully shaven honey pot. We then went fully into 69 mode
with Eva?s honey pot getting wet with my tongue?s attention.

I was so totally distracted by Eva`s honey pot that I lost concentration and what with Eva`s expert
attention on Sir P, he lost control and let go while she was still giving him oral.

After recovering I gave Eva`s honey pot some oral attention and after listening to her genuine
groans for a heavenly 10 minutes or so Eva climaxed ? this was genuine, not put on for my benefit.

We then enjoyed a glass of wine and a chat then sadly it was time for me to have a shower and
leave.

What a gorgeous lass Eva is, be respectful to her gents and she will take you to another plant. Will I
return ? ? ooooh yes.
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